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A. Cainnbell Por Sal;"1 . casks Lirae,
l0P erjdl ifft, cyth --

blafles.spades, shovels and frka, cythe --tones, overui,pUand extra oven fids,

. - L TATTHEWS.
O-

-t 2 -
,

; 2C

CHEAP STORE AND 1IEV7 GOODS.

11 c' r wis jan--
j fo- - xxi erauon. Personsdesmng to Mtq candles moulded should send: - in their orders r r V;

1 Sin:-Vry4Wa- ; misieyilcxcellent

.;' 1' L. C. Jones, Sapt vV

:
rVTarr Priot has just received an elegant

Pistols &c &c. ufAZ' h?suc
prices, as he --vin sell cheapj '

. Sugars. Coffees,: Rope, Bih" c An

"

Myrpyef man have just received a

SSK. fWl. Jlafdware,! Bag!

'
Seadvt

n them before fieUinS elsewhere.'

l??;4e SonhaverfSr sale," Almanacs
rat moles fcaiL : A19o Hymns &

ef heM. E. Church South. . Bee advts
i. SeedtlTcjs; ofj&'H7fliW and Jas. H.31yrover calling a rneifitim- - nf tb ni .

- - - ,V.. . . O --x - Xi UUUros8 reeK Militia (Jompanies. - --

; Poob Ptoixe. Poverty is a ereat miaWnno i era--
- i t&ing, but it is not a disgracestrictly speaking al-t- ho

u generally makes a sensitive man feel very shab- -
i by and look still more so. We are poor quite sojand

"We are blessed with kin andpoor poor friends, but we
are not proud on that account A poor man must, of
necessity yok hard, deny himself many little comforts

, and conveniences for which he longs, in order that his
wife and little ones may be fed and clothed, and the
gaunt wolf may not stalk in at the door. He looks in

on the printer at his case, and sees the creaking shiu- -

4

NEW GOODS!
r--r

XTo--iO-
,

; XToL3 Street-I- SNOW KECEIVING
--4 LAUGE 4ND WELL SELECTED ;

ST0CK!OF DRY-GOOD- S.

CONSISTING IN V
- - A Fine Assortraent of

; BOOTS AND SHOES,
LADIES HATS

mere FcyTnmmmgs. Iiibbons, Yankee' Notions,C Also, a full assortment of

.GeOCEMES. Ha
at AVholesale and Retail. .

aCall and examine before purchasing elsewhere.Oct. 2. ; , . .20-- 4

State i of IVortU Carolina, )
' CHATHAM COUNT V f

"V0TICE K .Y GIVEN to all whom it mayVhat tVi- o- c 1 -

the Suoenor Conrt nf T.-rt- - v . . . .,

onthe first Monday of December next, to hear trrana determine all such rivil r.lw. 1 rV
as not exclusively cognizable by the Spri- n- Teriof the Superior Court, under an ordinance of the Con--

-i-ia-u, mupiuaue 31, iowj, entiUed "An Act tochange the iunsdiction of thA rvrtrf. o tk. t'pleading therein.- -,
Offlcew. Suitors and Witnesses

win govern themselves accordingly.
; ' -- . A. THUIPSON, GS.C ;

Oct 2, 2C-C- v

LM ST
300 BblsJofLirne.
20tlHhd3,CubaMobsses, i

.

15, Bbls.'Cuba Syrap,
200 Bags!Corn, .

100 Sacks Liverpool Salt,
100 Bales Prairie Hay,
10 KessjLard,
No. 1 PeniviaTi fxiinnr i

"Will sell in lois to suit, at iow pricaq.
V. V. SMITH,

Hay Street.Oct. 2. . 2U-4t-- pd

IiEAVIR CREEK
MANUFACTURING C SPAMV.

AltL now nnuf.K;turing fcom their new andmachinery, a superior article of sheet-ing, which they are offering in lots of from
603 TO 15,0:0

The prices Will 1 Kr nrrmfrn,! oi'm.;1 :l at. -o aj mintp n me in-terest of buyers to send thir orders
i DIRECT TO TILE. UXDER3IGXED.- - . .

All orders or communicaUons in regard to the pricewill be promptly attended to. !

J. n. HALIi, Prcs't
li. C. Mfg Co.Aug, 13, '66 1 t

Fresii land JJeautitui Varietyof GOODS can be found at No. 9, Hay street, consist-ing of every article belonging to a
STOCK OF. DllY GOODS- - .

I ALSO
A carefully selected stock of .

Boots, Shoes and Hats, Straw. Goods and Crocker y.
I LAWIIEXCE & WIGHTilAX. .

Sept. 2 i. ; 2o-iG- iu

C. T. irATGII Sz SON,
FCll SALE or Exshange for'CouutryOFFER

. '
.

:
.

"
- .

Sugars, CoPee, Salt, Nails, --Fish, ...
; Pork, j Molasses, Cheese,

f I alj inch Hoop Iron, . .

; Bagging, (Dundee and Gunny):.
Kop?, Hard-war- e, .

Hol!ov-war- o,

; Crockery; : . . ,

Blacksmith's Tools, &c
Oct 9. j

27-- 3 1

PETROLEUM.
BEST QUALITY,

'JUST ED . ,

AND , ;
.

. FOR SALE,
, lp , .

' HOIINE & ROlilXSOtf.
Oct 2. -

. G-- tf

umm.
IXTER. "WHALE, andW . TRAIN OILS.

. FOR SALE BY
HORNE & ROBINSON.'

Oct. 2. ' :

. " ' 2- -t

IND0V GLASS,
'PUTTY, VARNISHES.

'- -
; , POTASH, j

WHITE LE AD, '

' ' BMJESIOSE.INDIGO,
CONCENTRATED LYE, i

"PAINTS AND DYES ' ' --

OF ALL KINDS, . . .

FOR SALE BY
.

' i HORNE i ROBINSON.
Oct.'2.; OG-- tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
CAREFULLY PREPARED tit air hours during

upon REASONABLE TER-I- S.

AT - - HORKE & ROBINSON'S
Oct 2. 20-- tf

HUBSELl'S
BITTER 1YTNE OF IRON r ELLIS ELTXTR OF

CALISAYA BARK,
SaLwine, Keith's Eclectic Reraedie tirge assortment)
and other chemicals and Pharmaceutical preparations,
just received and- - for ale by ' - i

-
'

. HORNE & ROBINSON, j

"WliulcsiilQ. ami liiul.Duists,
. .' I lliy Street, Fafjettevill X. G.

ct 2. ; y ..(
. (;.2C-t-L ;

O it jO C K E R Y I
GROGJCEBV I J CROGECERVilir

JUST 'OPESED V
' ;

A Vcw Crockery . Store i

In FayettDville F, C.
V U i'o. n, iii the f.r.W, ' ;'!' '
(Next Door to' Kite's CornerA'"

lllLL BE FOUND a LARGE and General 'AjsoVu
1 went 01

YWondei-Ai-;bu- t True!
' MAD.UIE 3iE3IINGT0N. the world renowned As--
coiuyu6 iua aomuambuliitic Clairvoy.int, while in a
tlairvoyant slafeTdelineates the very features of the
person you afe'to aarry. and by the aid of aa Instru,ment of intense power, known as tha Psvrhnmrvfmrw
guarantees to produce a pe'rfect and life-li- ke picture of
no iu.ux, uuSOana or wife of the applicant with date
of marriage, oeeuWion. lftadin. trif.. itwAc Thw is no hapositici,' aa testimonials without

disposition, color of tei ink hair." and enclosing fiftv
centfW and stamped envelope addressed to vonrslf
yju wilireoeire the pictnxe by retuni xoaiL together

iuncpirca uuormanon.' 4 '

Address in'confldence. Minl Rntmrnr Tirrvr--
tox. Pi O. Box.297. West Trv v v '

Sept..25,.18GG.
t . ;Cm.

: .. ; " - 73 .

r --r la.S :

C--f 3 ' 9 c

5

n .... tairHH p - o

DENTAL IMOTICE.
- - o; -

EXTRACTING TEETH without pain,
by using Nitrous Oxide Gap, Its effects
upon the system are of brief duration, yet
erenerallv le

lnvicroilltion. SimiLir t.n thi roiiiHm v..' - w iium u jietsexposure to fresh atmospheric Hir;it exerts power- -
lui iuuucu iu. supplying essential matter for organi-
zation and in promoting the rvafi ionaation3of di-
gestion, absorption and circulation.

I also have the Spray or Rhitrolene for freezing thgum. This fluid is thrown upon the gum, with theapplication of
the latest improvements in Dentistry and I am usinga superb article of Crystal Shred Gold, for iiilin". -

. '
. Sargeon pentist. 1

"J . ,
" fayetteville, N. C.

Oct 1$. . 'i 28-t- f

NEW ADVERTISE"IENT3.
J

: GREAT SALE -
OF ,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
.,:. ,, ;,: . AND .1 : . ....

SILVER WARE, v

One Million Dollcui' worth
- TO BE DISPOSED OF AT

ONE DOLLAR; EACH!
j WITHOOT REGARD TO VALUE! .

Not to t9 paiifor'-onti- l yoi know what von- -

BV A. Hi ROW EN '& : G0i
(Agents for the .Manufacturers.)

Ko 30, Beclanan St., New Vork.
Read the following List of Articles

to be sold for One J3ollar'Each!3
JliSHSS Watches, S1U0 to 125

Lrokl atches, various styles, 7 to 100200 Ladies' Gold Watches,; 50
? ,lver Hunting Case Lever Watches, 33 to GO
3W) bilver Hnntinj; aisaIpue.Watche . ai to5J

?r1 Composite HimtiusjWrtchfes; r .25 to 50
" lcXdS.elUndllofievdca2(io 7o
: J00 Elegant 4ver pl'td Coffoeand Tea Urns, 34 to 50
t'SS-- : ;! " Castor-Stand- s ; 20 to 40

'?'mS ! " " I'ruit&aikebWts, 20. to 50
I'nS " " : U Butter Dishes, 15 to 23" 44 Ice Ktchera, 20 to 30
1,500 Silver Plated Salt Stands. .

t 8 to 15
"H K " .Goblet,engrvMnnd pLiij.5tol2

JSC;
--

44 C"?3' hed engv'd 10 to 20
1,000 -

. CaU Bells, G to 12
3,000 SeU Silvex Plated Table Forks.- - J doz . 1U to 15
5,000 Pau ".-- Spoons, . 5 to 10

'!SX 44 4 Teai sPs J doz, 8 to 12
2,000 Pair " Butter Knives, 5 to 10
5,000 Napkuiliuiis1Tery

handsome, ' "
! 5 to 10

2,000 California Diamond duster sets ladies , ,
i

J'cnKAh.Tr. i ;i , ; 10T.d25
7inl! t13 tsladies' jewellry,. Id to 25
I'SS Ladaf 3welry, assorted, , 5 to 10
S'SS S.81 dant Eardrop, 8 to 10

and linameled evlvLugpins 8 to 152,000 Lnameled and Pearl Broaches, very .

handsome , ; j to lJS Jff' Cn--i Dhua'd cluster pins, 8 to 15" .A uuu uents. S to 10
fnS aKS19; Sl ith stcine r brilliant, 5 to 10

paiiafBracelets, finely chased. 10 to .'25

o'SS ? T S.leeve Buttons, a to 12

3,000 Seal . .Ping, - - I - 5 f,lf)r 3,000 Gold Tlrmb!eiipieili-- & - 5 to 1010,000 Gold Lockets, . .

5,000 Plaint ChaseM GolKK Ctolo
10,000 Shield and 'Signet ItmgT c to 10
1 SyS1 IdMldJt-mlermi- K 5 to 15

q aXA t "un engr a backs, watch --"ace, 10

10,000 Gold Pens, c slv'r rant'd elwnv hX
o'SJ? ? SSV8014 eoa hoid7rs:,13 to 25

idEhv JmL at is.represent- -
velojes and seI y
cateT to be had at or oStebfSlrf,ir.M.iiivBi..L. to any

and doinsthe bsisine!. A.VTLr , V. " isent for Si; Eleven fdrViFlS&Tf 5iITH'U1 ,
S10:. and One Hundred ft,; 5,a'

:AnJ person receivings CertilWf fA o- -

maynot desire, can exchange fox kUZour iat 01 tne sam value. Bv , tKi 7 TI jenabled to. furnish the 7d aTe
rich . and varied stock S good? S aunnJT
TThilaall have a chance torLZh
verytdghestlue,- - A7eSjg?of the
8entel.e nooev-rfauT- l1 P"
h.,ve beeaunfairly dealt with byluSk'fair triid befora rvi5i n r i n .1 .

us a
- o -- cifc, ,

j AGENTS Liberal fW-- -
Prexniunis, consisting of Watches ?Jni V?Inabie

; Address oil orJers trk A ir tw...; 0 '

j.j t V n tT & CO.,
Oct'16. 270Kew,Ydtk.--

I

if, rwum xxuu. -- xveverav

the most eminntSSti i1 lawyer in theland ipobsesses more "than ordinary inter- -

riCr?86?11' :clt.U i3 3y. to
county, Ala., containing these interrogatories:la your opinion, ia the act of Congress im--
f.wl uirise cents tax on cotton constitu--

m uiu nuiiiLL i,i i h nimrPTno 'yinw at thA--""x w vs. jx AloUnited ptates4 so decide m tb avati. fb
question was carried before it. for adjudica--
Uon?

; '" beply. '.:s '

New Yornr ' Srf Ort I Cftft
1EAB Sir: Ymir nnfo f fbo HA ; : " j

nere. f Tfie question you have pnt to me IMy9 erstofore considered. My opinion! isihat the tax of three cents, imposed by theact of Congress you refer to, is unconstitu- -
wuiui ana j. Deueve tne Uourt win so decide.

Yery respectfully, j

J3Tqut obedient Servant, 7
.

" ReTEBDY JoHNSO?r. i

HVele&Wl frnTTl tlia Wi'lnn-- r Oa fTC

that cotton- - planters of that county are con- -
certmg Measures to have the Question nut
in the! Supremo Court V !

i REaiABiOBLE Hah, STOBM.-t.Th- e following isan account of a hail storm that occurred inthis county on Thursday, last, which is not
only remarkable for being out of time and
season, but 'for quantity and appearance.
The statements of our correspondent may be
relied Ion! as strictly correct : L

: BavJ Col.; N. C, Oct. 11; 18G6. i ;

L W. J. Yatjes, Esq--D- ear sir: The following
is a clescidption of a very novel and destruct-ft- e

hail storm which occurred at half-pa- st 2
o'clock yesterday evening. The pieces not
stonesj) were of every conceivable shape, with
horns,i legs, arms, &c, resembling bugs, fowls
grasshoppers, craw-fis- h, alligators, crabs, fish,
lizzarOs, chestnut burs, monkeys seashells,
doll-babie- s, &c. They came down so rapidly
and jinj - such . size and quantity thatmany jofi them lost an arm, leg, or wing
in the falL The little creatures came down
with legs and, arms spread out so that they
hitched upon the d?tton : and . other tiling

--11;" icnj uieiiii ox iiieir leaves.an1 1 Vj'
WiU IxXUUpi. . ,

Kespectfully, &e.,
H. P. Helper.

Charlotte Democrat.

DIED.
J In this twn, suddenly, on 18th ihst, Fbaxk, son bf
Lu U and D. Straughn, aged G years, 1 month, 28 days.
:In thistown,' on the 18th inst., Mrs. Maby H. Stuaxqe,wiie of freiich Strange, Estj., and daughter ofJno. Wfeandford, Es! , in the 2Uth year of her ageji Deathjeyfr brings a pang ; but we wonder not whenne whose brow isiurrowed, and whose locks are irost- -

wxtu i, -- wraps tne drapery of his couch about
juinandjlMjs down to iIeasant dreams." When disdivse and continued suifering have undermined thehealth aUdlwaated the strength, we start not aa th.trail clay fajuertfiut fdls away," and the spirit wings its"

i,nowledi'eiofits dan''er.s. when in the Ktn, r
tud niauJv loriii i liiiii low hnt
ana mvpoinjesH of a iieaiefnl lihma haw,, m.

is blasted, he flower of beauty, is cut down, the lisMof our life extinguished, language cannot descrihethe
r""-- "yb"u uwwr uuu me uiter aesolation ofthe heart.

1 Thus iucMenlr has been Rnatnb'p1
one of the turest flowers that adorned our town. Pos-
sessed ola heart full of warin
of a sweet unci amiable disposition, of a joyous, freni.il
ll lfllvti f)iii.Ck ia ,",..1,, ,J A 1 1 ' 11 S..v tuetv w (miocu j luuAuuNii iu. nje Jjouae once
made bright and happy, by the sunlight of: her love,
her beaUtvi and her--pirtH-

rt. Vn .tf t.Vmf mnjf,.
which is; newer unaccompanied by other excellencies

aucw xicx iLfcL, iuvcu utr most ioudiv. Uver--
uums " Bjiupamy, uie tear oroppea Uom her eyeat the sight of the suffering of others, while withChristian fortitude she. bore without a miirmur, herown sad! trials. j

! God comfort him upon whom this sorrow has come
although' he may indeed feel that to him a music hathceased along the faoe of things, and that tnough hisbar may sail on as swiftly, and the streams of life- swellwith as prdud a wave, the voice that thrilled his heartwith its melody is hushed, and the magic of his voyage
is no mare j let him remember that God does not afflictus beyond Jour power to endure. Though bereft of herwho wai a.i dear to him 'as the ruddy drops that visit
his Badjheart,'" a kind Providence has spared to him

those fot whom to live. While he dwells on the meml
ories of jth4 past, his heart will be cheered by the prat-
tle of the little innocents; who, while they comfort him
in the darlsness of this world, remind" him of the ah"elm heavep, jwho watching over, waits to greet him whenhis journeyings are o'er. While he laments that earth-
ly bliss is 0f such short duration, he cannot forget thatshe who; wis a part of his being,, the sharer of his joys,the partner of his toils and cares, awaits his comin inthat world jwhose joys are not withered by theicytouch oi dath, and whose glory is never obscured bvthe dark shadow of sorrow. j f
, !, The writer of this feeble tribute .will miss the gentle
ispir.t that has gc n . The sweet intercourse betweenherand thse who are dear to him, added many charms
jtp his ddily life, and none appreciated her more highly
or lament her untimely end more sincerely than he
land they. 1

: Beautiful flower.
Away frni; the spot enhanced by your charms,

f Untimely plucked and hastily borne
the region unseen in death's chilly arms,

! The perfume you shed still lingers behind
As pure is Ithe dew at first flush of morn.

And mingled with grief there's a pleasure we find
In the faiifi thai a holier Dlace von'll anm

r We shall jtnlss your sweet presence at mornand njght
We shall miss you as long as we linger below,

j But we tust that ere long we all shall unite K
In that pure land of flowers where death cannot go.

U L I V :
Com.

ATTENTION. MIMTfA f

fpHE EOSS : CREEK MILITIA will meet at tn

TTjA full attiendance desired. .
p

ATTENTION, MILITIA! i

THE TOWN MILITLi will meet at the, Town IToU,
afternoon at 3 o'clock, for tha

ol" and electing ofiicers.. i ;

(A ruliattenlance is desired. J j

JEIIN RAIL ROAD.
'A ITER the tb mst, a tram will be run on THUES- -XX. DAY, of Aery week, for the special purpose oftransportmg WQOD. . ;

V ood will nofibe brought down
L. C. JONES. SnntOct2i i 29-- 2t

.SUPERIOR
Imported Wines and Liquors.

.LL desirous buying a cure arhVla f- -A ut

I REXCH B
MALAGA,

MADEIIIA,
FSCTOPEfexO WIXE, , PORT,

xUU ON WHISKEY,1 !

I, and PIVF. attv TTTr
Will do well to cUl on v

;

AkU

t.

f : j: : in0TOR, &ySP4RAIAN,

J 1 Wetteville, N. C,OcU23
29-i- tf

1tTli6selaVliisitaosin aud Snts Ti,,
uV-EI- l : SPEARilAN,

Nu.. ..in. -- vTTni. v .
'

Oct 23. f-

-

23-i- tf

. AND u
AxlMiS iio7 & PL AlTTBRS;
ALMMACS for

r

1867;
"

I
Wholesale and Retail.

POCKET.DIABIES, lar--e aKSrtmenL for 1807.
' E. J. HALE & SON...

Oct. 23. ; , , . , 29-- 4t in

YROVER & SPEARMAN,
No. 19, Hay St.,

If AVi just recerred a complete and well selected
&wea 01 - r : .

DRY GOODS, . v

GROCERIES,
HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,
ROPE,

AND'
BAGGING,

Of Superior Quality, &a
Oct 23. 4 29-i- tf

CAMDLE FACTORY.
THE UNDERSIGNED respectfully informs his

I Friends and the Public &enerallv that his

im again in operation. Persons desiring to have candles
moulded, by sending their orders with the tallow, will
receive prompt attention. .

' A. SL CA1ITBTXL,Oct..
FINE OLD PURYEAR.

THIS EXCELLENT WHISItEY-unsurpas- sdd anfland of a very fine analitv is kftntnlwmvNi
on hand, at , ' .

1
. J "

KYIS AMD i'. DISCIPLINES
Ul the M. E. Church South.

E. J. HALE & SON.Oct 23. I 29-it- iu

JOS. B. BROWN,
WHOLESALE1 GROCER,!

HAY STREET, FAYETTEVILLE, X. G.iC
TS NOW EECEIVING a choice lot of Sugars, Coffee'
X Cheese, Molasses, Salt, Soap, &c, &c .

".;
' ROPE, BAGGING AOT H00?-IE0N.- ."

All pLsrhich will be sold at low figures
for Cash, or Produce taken iu.ex--

chancre.
Oct 23. 20-- tf

Isaac Hollingswortli::
PERSON STREET, ONE DOOR: WEST OP

VAi'ja Jj JaAB, BANE, : : : ' -
FAYETTEVILLE. K C,

DEALER IIT DRY GOODS,
Cro$erte&, Hardware, Vntlcry, Yankee

JTotionSi Crockery, Glassware,
GUNS, PISTOLS, POWDER, CAPS, &c. ..

Buyers would do "wll tn f ill1 n,i v; -- JL.
P Ve o.,

v l)nc3 befofe purchasing elsewhere.
20-311- 1.

WAKREIPEIOE
Watclinmker and Jeweler,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A STOCK OP '
Watches, Clocks, Fine and Common Jfwelry

Castors, Cake Basket,! Spoons, Forks,
vjoiu, ouver, oceei aiid Jflatod Spec-

tacles, Silver Thimbles, Pistols,
Percussion Caps,-'Metalli- c "

Cartridges, Fine Scis- - .

sors, Razors, Shot
; Belts, Powder

--Mathematical Instalments, Surveyors' Chains
-- Yioimceuo, violin, Banjo and

Guitar Strings,' &c, &c.
I respectfullv soli

Uberal patronage of my old customers and the public

TERMS CASH.
Clocks 'aud Watches repaired and warranted.

Jewelry andother work in the line neatly repaired.
Oct 23, 1866.! . 29-lh- i-.

TO ALL "WHOM IT MAY CONCEEN. :

HAVING REMOVED TO WILMINGTON, N. C.,'
it uecessary to have some one inlayettevdle to attend to my collection business, I hareappointed JXO. W. U1SSDALE, Na 2, Hay Street,

Attorney at Law, my lawful attorney and agent.
jALL PERSONS IXJ) E B TE D T 0 MEeiiher by Note or Account, are herebv notified to make

immediate payment to Col. Hinsdale" otherwise, he is
instructed forthwith to bring suit

A longer indulgence caring be given.
ALEX. JOHNSON, Jr.Qct- - 2- - l 2G-4- t. ..

GEO. H. HASOH & BRO..
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, and ofier for sale the

Goods: .
Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Salt, Leather,

. Dundee and Gunny, Bagging, - .

Powder, Shot, Shovels,
1 Rope, Spades, '. ",-'- .

- - Axes, . j
pepper, Spice, Soap, Potashy Soda, Brooms.

Cotton Cards No. 10, Nails; Buckets,
. ,

' Measures, Matches, Hatchets,
: Grub . Hoes, Bed . Cord, .

" Plough Lines, J. --
"' Trace Chains, '."

H
and other articles which' will be sold low for
casa. --

. ..."
' G. H. HAIGII & BRO.

?8"8 9I ?0O

' r ' ' 'aitnb ui m a.t3Tr.wXu8 punoioq treo s dBaqa su Suraq spopij stq asaid o ?6u
--m qv;qj vOI os seoud ib noJ tAv aq qotqii'jo iiy

. 'AaaisoHpiiu spooo XifTt

bi aq uauxjJOSSB OAoqa aq; oj uoijtppu uj

113't JT?Sncf a.TrTnf--- ' CrTin
'spiug Wpo opioH o )o d3ivi y

'
1 . , j . ; .

ASp-t3- ; ,nV JO fSJ9-DTJI-
Q

's3i.rouoipojit03i piiu saoj
XTI. SnriRTWITnA

. "ami errr -w Crmnn snoofi arri TTH Ir t ..L -- J'l f T I IL I L 11
3loo;s papaps pa aS IfaLiiaoaa voa si aq TT
?wq saoauoauB qiai;adax IHljaCN9ISIICINil....r. - , , .

OMSTilBQl--imilE- - BOOK VAND'TJpNEJiX. JJUJJINESS
of the undersigned is conducted, in their absence

It has been removed from the Batik of "Clurendon to
the Fayetteville Hotel Bjiilding. Hay treet, where or-
ders, with casb. orni-Sniv- l will be tfopl--
ly attended to.

I i -- -. E. J. HALE- - SON.' -
Sept 11. 23-t- f

ONE DOOR from the Slarket House. The half .ofKvle's Old Stani
DR. JAS. F. FOULKES

T) ESrECTFULLY informs his friends and enstom---Jlera that he has now in Store a vrell selected stockOF.
Fall and Winter Gnnf!:.

m pare 01 trie loiio win ar- -

a . .
DeLainsl "R?iV s;iw Cloths,ilerinoes, French Plaids, Cassinieres,Alpacas, Shepherd De, Snfmetts,

Opera Flannels,Ginghams, "Wollen IIood, WhrU Do.Ladies Long Shawls, --

Woolen
Red Da

Shawls, Brown DemoftticBleached DomtstW. J2rown Drills.Ribobns, Flowera,
' t.w.-- . iuiu uvuunn, i-a- Hose,Men's and Boys Wool and Cassinere TTrji

ChUdren s Hose, Hisses and Boys Half
eflSTSi?e8' Children. Sheet

Men a Shoes, ; 1ite GcxxlZ
Laces and Oraminc,' PlnmfZ

Iloor OH ClotheTogether with a variety of other artieles usuaHv fonn4in a first diss Dry Goods Siore. These Goods havebeen selected with great care, and will be sold at
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

nt the
placed m this market. Purchasers will do well t

i Kiu ior uxezuseives.

e 4 . . ' JAS. F. FOULKES.

NO. I, HAY ST.,

A3 NOW RECEIVING their FALL and WIKTEftsnnnliT nf TT-- f V nn. . . r v . ., .- ...I T 'A U J. & ft f111 linUMTIIF Oil a.V,Aln- f .p 1UUC--dually kept in a First Class

Dr G0i9Z?5 ESTABLISHMENT.
Onr Senior Partner rpciiUnr. in ATv-- .--

n u.r " " vij-- mi cuauwus to keep up our stock by every arrival, insuring tllatest styles at the LOWEST CASH PRICES.
Iurcbasors will find it to their advantage to examina

Sept. 25. . j
--

5.tf

A Kcw and Grsuid EyocU

M E zTl Cl M EI
DR. MAGGILL'S

PILLS AND i SALYE- -

THESE wonderful medicines are now r-- ' "
that but little endorsee

" .
ne as a physic need be made. Th iug- -

no mineral, f : UU(j tuevdo not enfeeble the fcysU Jrin- The r0axe universal in creating !

A' VIGOROUS APPETITE:
And correspondingly atrengtheu the digestion. Theytone the liver, clenr the head, and steady the nerves,lo those who are not familiar with th? nso of

DR. MAG GIEL'S PILLSas an anti-biUo- us remedy the following extracts from
various kalters will be, it is hoped, of sufficient impoi-tan- co

to jdtily the quoting'of theiu here;
WHAT THE PATIENTS SAT XJ9

DR. MAGGIEL'S PILLS AXD KALVEL
The be.st Pills for headache I ever had."

tJ?1" nver ,rks like'tta "ighie, thanks to ypcr
' "I am pleasca ; to say to you,? Dr. MaggieL that Iwould not be without a box of your Pill for curintfme of morning nausea for the world."

"You will nnd enclosed one dollar. Your Pills areonly 2 i cents, but I consider them worth to uieoua'dollar.
"DlUK DOCTOB llv trrvmo YA fv. U

morning like the back of a cat. Your pills, took itaway,
I took half a pin and erashed H to povder, and caveit 111 jelly to my bttle babe for cholera morbus. Thdear httle pet was well in three hours after.'I Ntippwe it ishanlly worthwhile to 'tell you myburned loot has got well froti tne use of your Salve.Enclosed find 25 cents for another box to keep in their
"Send me another box of Salve. '

"Enclosed find 7 cents for two boxes of your iln-gi- elsPills juid one of Sal ve." - 0
"The nioit gentle yet searching medicine I ever 8 wa-l-

I -

MAGGIEL'S PILLS AXD SALYX
Are almost universal in tluir effects, and a cure canbo almost always guaranteed, i .

FOR BILIOUS DISEASES'
Nothing can be more productive of cure than thePill Their almost magic influence is felt at otceand the nrjntd coucoumiUoits of this most distressing'
ilise:ise are removed. These remedies are madefiomtue purest '

:

VEGETABLE COHTOUXDS.
They will not harm the most delicate female, and canbe given with good eli'ect in prescribed dose ta tho.youngest oabe.

FOR CUTAXEOUS DISORDERS
And all cmptious of the skin the1 SALYE is raost in-valu-

: It dcs4iot heal externally alone, bat pene-trates with the most searching effects to the very rootof the evil. ..
DR. JIAGGIEL'S T TTT.fi

TNHTAIU-UI-
UC CCJLB TH 1XILLOWIXO DISEX-X- Sr

Headache,
Bowel Compiaints, Indigestion, .

Coughs, --

Colds,
Inlinenzi- -.
Inrtanuoation,

Chest Disease Inward WeaknesSp.'
Cijstiveness, ' Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia, . Lo-Tes- of Spirits.Diarrhtea, Ringworm,

'Dropsy, Salt Rheum,
liebihlv. : ' Scftlds.
Fever and Ague, RLeuxuati-x- u,

Skin Diseases.
Uich lox contains 12 PUI 'OXE PILL IS A DOSE. -

Notice. None genuine without the cnnavpI
around each pot or box, signed by DR. J.New York, to cotinterteit which. Is felony

i?r-- Hold by all respectable Dealer- -- ia medicinothroughout the United States and Canadas, ai 25 centper box ox pot --figs. .. .. , m.

- -For sale by JAS. X. SMITH,
- . Druggist and Apothecary-- ,

--darket Square,-Fa- y ettevillev N. C.Aug. 21. .
. . . , . . , 20-12- o.

--4 NEW AND GRAND EPOCH.' t ' JIMZUMVJLVMl I
Ar,GIEt' " 4 untUx of a new Metlical Sys--T,t latouw whose vast internal dosesenfeeble tho stonch aud paralyze the bwels, mustgive precedence to the man who restow beaUh andapatite with from one to two of hi extraordinarvcures the most virulent sorts with a box oVso of his wonderful and all healircr

fireat(specixa ot the Doctor --xertTg 7lthe stercotypcil nostrums of the day. Extraordiuarr
. r" m axv vr u ivtr .ti w 1 ti w r.ra

eyfes of thepubUc to the inefficieneyxrf ;Kb iso-lle- aiupon which people have olorur blimllYtltniendM' tn r . 'i .
.j --r6K x iu are w. oi Liltcu that ar swallowed by the dozen, and of. whicU

A an atwolute necassitr foranother.. - t.t Tr.'.'. .0; r- - trr r. rn
place

r.
the--

. v
bwel.ia.n...a.a

ect

. .
.order,

. . toae-- the stomach.
: 4V"" ivw, ma reiKler Ui ;ijiri ligs amibuoyant! lirere is no trrininT .t r,;nn
Jorm of coostipnHon. If the liver itif-ecte-

d, its func-- '
are iestordiaiid if the-nero- i.

it is inyiror.itfL Thi l ., nn ...'.i. j.
rtnes very desirable for the wants of dBcaterfuiale
Ulc-iumn-

ud eruptive dlswuses re literally extingedsh- -

f.ictsit is here anaounced tlvxt .llazrieFs Hit--nun, MJixjjrpiit? amr ZJiarrnect 1'llls cun
where all otiien f.iL . IVhiU vl r?;i
bLiins, Cuts and all abrasions of the skin JUazzicF&lr- - ; rv.M.-1- .

T-- -- .? ...

jK press wnirung off fresh sheets filled with the news
of the world, which, if read at the hearth-ston- e after
the wearying labors of the day, would refresh his mind
and make him actually a happier man, but he cannofc--have the'pnper while rags and want are struggling with
the strength and health of his children and he denys
himsef. Such men carry their poverty as a badge of

, honor and true manliness. '
.

t Hut there are others --whom mean circumstances
Rrind into meanness and littleness and insignificance.
Poor in body, they must be poor in spirit. Ask them

"to help any good work, and they whine over their mis-
fortunes, und complain of you for expecting anything

-- of them, while they turn to live a life of selfishness and
greed. And among other illustrations we will say that
t he man who urges his hard condition as an excuse for

'

not taking a paper, and then waits for an ouportnnity
to pop in and read his "neighbor's, we can only; pity
ana ucspise, a tee do

.Bcbgiaby. The Dry Goods and Furnishing estab-
lishment of H. McMillan & Son, No. 10, Hay Street,
was entered by burglars on the night of the ICthi, and
robbed of a quantity of very valuable goods', i The
hiees removed the . transom lights, and then bv d.

: . fiTees Cft is supposed,) the bolts and bars at the top and
t ' ifeap( the rear door of the building. They carried

off flue shawls, cloaks, blankets. &.cx Xo clue j has
been discovered of the robbers, though some arrests
have been made oil suspicion. Y:

3 We learn,; since writing ' the above, that Mr.
. McMillan has detected the rogues, and has succeed
ed in recovering some of the goods.

Gentleman walking along the street bright little
on, ifctat. 10, Coddling by his side. "Oh, Pa, yonder

goes an editor," 4tIlush my son,' do not make sport
ot the poor man; God only knows what you may come
to before yon die!" '

- 'J'v.,:

jff"We return our thanks and from the interest
.which: our readers take in the letters the thanks of
the pubho also to "Cosmopolitann,'" for the very in
teresting Notes and Items of Travel." We 'will pub
lish another communication next week, and we sin-cerei- y

hope to hear from ovtr corresp ondent again soon
;

"IUptt Valuct VisrEiAJm." We have been pre
sented by Mr. lAwronce, of this town, with a bottle o
very fine his own vintage, thef

'Happy Valley Vineyard," made in 18G5. The wine
is clear and beautiful, with fine flavor and does much
credit to the manufacturer. Mr. Lawrenee has a larcre
quantity of this delightful wine on hand, which he win
Xarnisn to ouyers on very reasonable terms. IletaileM
of liquors would, we think, find it to their interest to
try a lot of this wine for the trade. , ,

ItEOBOASlZATiox ok The .MiLiTiA. In accordance
with an order from the Executive Department of North

. . .....i MM m .m
Carolina, aneina naraie nas airected that the militia
of Cumberland le reorganized,' and that a new election
of officers be held. The newly organized companies
are then to be consolidated into two regiments, after
the election of field officers, which is ordered to be
made immediately. ;

I "

ELECTION HETURNS.

j The following are the official returns of the Vote of
Cumberland and Harnett: j

CUMBERLAND COUNTY Officiai.
j

o g
?. S" a.

XX 2
. 0?

0

tfayetteviire, 203 Zil 199 . 105 40 322 62 322 15 19
lock-aCrec-

k; ,68 ;7 i5 4 6 11 18
Carver's creek, - 12 12 H ,13 9 22 11 24 31
Quewhiffle : 2 14 29 5 32 9 33 45
Itockfish, 47 40 30- - 16 18 ,47 30 67 1
:Urey'f Creekrv 1 2 8 u 7 . 3 37 7
Cedar; Creek, 1G 9 11 11 15 4 14, 1

Monroe' . 3 15 17 5.5 9 14 25
Ulack liiTer, ,, 3 2 . 7 13 39 i 9 2G 5

Hill. 2 5 11 4 , 7 3 9 15
Scventy-flrs- t, . , 4 20 ,' 14 1 .,42k 0 48 48

Total; t?P$ 350474175 gQ0445255 590 17 50

UABETT COtTY, Officiau '
-

Arch. McLean, Shaw,
LittlejIliYer, .33 .Upper 'y 9 - 11(ifrove, ', - Vu tk - - 50 .1! 1.

yeiU'f
Buckhorn,

Crek,f
ti,-- r
,tur;L tl.

38" 2a.,
tewfCreek,,,. - 44---

.
2.

JJarbecue,. .
t 41 .19 :

,,- - w-

-
15 ,18.Avefaaborq, ;

5"
Williamii. '1 ti'n! y'r Harrington, ,158,

" A ersoffft,walking' in onfe;of the stfeeis
of Lonadn,"ih6 other:day; heu ;o;.prpject3iife

r. iWvti7rnmVrlane. which a workmau
wasi carrying; tor his coat sleeve. - He sued
4hft 'drtinan: fori the talnepf the sleeve and
recovered; thd magistrate remai-kin-

g that' it
Waathe dutyrotworkmen carrying tools in

'; the public sfreetlUd tike care that'na inj.ury

CROCKER r, GLASSWARE, AXD HOUSE,
FURXISIUWJ U00DS, ... j

To which I respectfully invite the .attention of thi
Ladies and Genttemen of Fayetteville and Vicinity.

Gall and ' cxanauie for yoarselveii, i No hjjy far
showing, good- -. j ., . ; , r ,

' , i A. R.' CAR.VER.
Oct 16. 1

.
- ",28--t '

; 'COMMISSION MERCHANT,
! - GR O C Elt ' f r: ri

AiVD JVIIOLEALE
!

DEALER
, j , j JLlV TOBACCO. 1

':X;0,;2p7 HAY.STRl-iliT-, .

(Old Stand of Duncan McLaurin, Iiqr.,)
" "

Oct 2.. .
-

2-l- ni'

T4

.. iiu-iau- ic. OlUll uy . AAUtilJ-- U, 1 line Qt,
Ndw York, and all Druggists, at Hi cts Kr b-- .-

1' Vi jf


